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COAST AND MAJOR LEAGUE GAME;r.rAJOR MARTIN. HIS AID ON WORLD FLIGHT. AND MAP SHOWING
I WILDERNESS THEY CROSSED AFTER MOUNTAIN CRASH

LEGION IDEAL

IS OUTLINED
. Cleveland 11; Detroit 9
DETROIT, June 20. (Amer-

ican.) Cleveland continued u
slugging at the expense of Dem-
and won today's game 11 to $.

Both managers threw the major-
ity of their substitutes into th
game. Manager Speaker using i;
players and Manager Cobb sending
in 18 players. ,

; Score R. H. E.
Cleveland ... . . ......11 15 2

Detroit 9 16 o

Coveleskie, Smith, Shaute an,:
Myatt; Stoner. Pillette, Whlteh!:;
and Bassler, Woodall.

north on Church to the fair-Th- e
' following assignments of

streets were made for formation.
At the head of each street will be
a representative of the committee,
to assist in forming, the section:

Salem district to form on Com-
mercial street north of Marion,
facing south. i :

The Haysville district will form
on Center street, east of Commer-
cial, facing west.
" The Santlam district Will form
on Marion street west of Commer-
cial, facing east, its rear extending
south, on Front. i

The North Marion County dis-
trict will form on Marion street
east of Commercial, facing west.

The Silverton district will form
on Union street west of Commer-
cial, facing west. J

- The Jefferson district will form
on Front street north of Marion,
facing south.

The Red Hills' district will form
on Union street west of Commer-
cial, facing east.

The order in which the several
districts will march will be an-
nounced by the committee on ar-
rival of the units at their appoint

three, planes of the globergrtrdllng-squadron- .

whV-- h left Chlgnik with
Major Martin's flagship, made that
leg In safety and had proceeded
lwfre tifs of Martin and Harvey
had been received. i '

New VorkC; Boston 1

TrSTnv. June 20. (National)
vur York nounded Lou North,
former St. Louis pitcher, making
his first start for Boston toaay.
and defeated the Braves 6 to l.
Watson held Boston to six hits.

Score , IJ- - K- -

New York .......... 6 13 0

Boston ..16 1

Watson and Gowdy; North.
Yeargin and O'Neil.

Pitburgli 0; Cincinnati 4
PITTSBURGH. June 20. (Na

tional.) -- r Pittsburgh outslugged
Cincinnati and won the opening
game of the series here today by
the score' of 9 to 4. Morrison and
Rixey opposed each other on the
mound at the Rtart, but neither
lasted the full game. .

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati 4 12 2

Pittsburgh .... ...... 9 15 2
Rixey, Mays and Hargrave,

Sandberg; Morrison, Kremor and
Schmidt. . .

' .

Philadelphia 10; Brooklyn 1
.BROOKLYN, June 20. (Na-

tional.) Andy High led off for
Brooklyn with a triple today and
scored on a wild pitch. There
after Swede Carlson held Brook
lyn safe and the Phillies won the
first game of the series 10 to 1.

Score-4- - R. H. E.
Philadelphia .... ....10 16 0
Brooklyn 19 4

Carlson and Wilson; Reutber,
Decatur,. Green and Taylor.

No other games scheduled.

his second home run In two days.
Claude "Lefty" Thomas. Vernon
pitcher, allowed the Angels seven
hits, but kept them scattered.''Score - R. II. E.
Vernon . i . 5 6 3
Los Angeles .......... 1 7 1

Batteries Thomas and D.
Murphy; Crandall and Jenkins.

AT CONFERENCE

SILVERTON, f Or.. June 19.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Mrs. M. G. Gunderson, president
of the Oregon circuit of the Wom-
an's Missionary federation, is at
Stan wood. Wash. A meeting of
the federation-i- s being held at the

to Use

Frisco 15, Oakland 2
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20.

Young Grirfin, San Francisco
pitching sensation, started a game
before the home town fans today
and walked away with an easy vic-

tory over Oakland, 15 to 2. The
Seals made nine runs in the very
first inning off Boehler and Malls.
Robertson hurled the remainder
of the session for the Oaks yield-
ing 11- - hits and contributing a
balk. Boehler was wild and was
relieved after walking In a run.
Mails was hit freely. . Arlett
knocked a home run in the ninth.

Score R. H. E.
Oakland ............. 2 9 1

San Francisco 15 17 1

Batteries Boehler, Mails, Rob
ertson and Read; Griffin and Ag
new.

Salt Lake- - 10, Portland 7
SALT LAKE CITY, June 20.- -

Although Portland started with a
lead of four runs in the first inn
ing., Salt Lke worked its way to
ultimate victory, 10 to 7. Three
of the four runs Portland made
in the first were due to a muffed
fly ball by Coumbein left field
with the bases full and two out.
Singleton pitched fairly good ball.
while the Bees rapped Rachac for
15 hits.

Score . R. II. E.
Porltand ............ 7 7 2
Salt Lake .10 16 5

Batteries Rachac, Bedieqt and
Cochrane; Singleton and Cook.

Seattle 8, Sacramento it
'SACRAMENTO, June 2 0. Se-

attle stepped out and collected the
fourth game of the series from
Sacramento today, knocking
Charlie Hall from the hill in the
sixth, score 8 to 3. Bunched hits
tell the tale of the victory.

Score " ., ; R. H. E.
Seattle . .! 8 14 2
Sacramento . ......... 3 11 0

Batteries Williams and E.
Baldwin Hall and Schang. '

Venion 5, Angels 1

LOS ANGELES, June; 20. Ver-
non cinched the series with Los
Angeles today, taking the fourth
consecutive game from the Angels.
The score was 5 to 1. McDowell,
TM cor first hnwmfln was tho Rtr
batsman of the contest, making!

It Pays

Washington 3; Philadelphia 2
PHILADELPHIA, June 20.

(American.) Washington won a
12-lnni- ng game from Philadelphia
today rwhen Pecklnpaugh battel
a double to center .with Bluege c.
base, winning the game 3 to 2.

Score R. H. i;.
Washington ..... . . . . 3 8 l
Philadelphia .... .... 2 7 2

Zahniser, - Russell, Martina,
Marberry and Ruel; Naylor, IIci; ,l

ach and Perkins.

Other games postponed; rain.

State Veterinarian Will
Attend Reno Confercn:

Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veter!'arian, and several Oregon ehf
raisers will be present at a co.
ference at Reno, Nevada,. Monda
when modifications ' of foot tr
mouth epizootic restrictions app!
ihg to livestock will be consider

Sheep men of the Lakeview d.
trict are anxious that movemer.
of their sheep through Norther :

California to Nevada be allow.
so that shipments to Chicago n.
be facilitated. Otherwise it w: :

necessary for the . Lakevl
sheep men to. drive their sheep 1;.

Crane and Bend to reach rail: -

facilities. .

Possible elimination of autor. -

bile disinfecting stations at sever-
al state lines will be discuss '.

These are now maintained as f
east as Wyoming. "

same time as the district conven-
tion of the Norwegian Luther: i
church of America. Mrs. Gunder
son is representative for the Ore
gon circuit.

MARTI

ATTSI

it .

I'ssfqAIiJ.

Ten days after hopping off atChlgnik. Alaska, for Unalaaka. a
distance of 630 miles. Major Fred-
erick Martin and Staff Sergeant
Alva L Ilarrey. his' mechanic, ar-
rived safe at Port Moller. . Alaska,
after terrific hardships In making-- -

i . , ' 1

(IOBOiIFIES

BALU PLAYERS

Participants in the Detroit- -
- Yankee Free-for-A- II Pun--

ished for Acts

' CHICAGO, June 20. With the
announcement that the players In-

volved Jn the riotous New York-Detro- it

game -- t Detroit last Fri-a- y

bad been fined as well as sus-penn- ed

President Ban Johnson of
Ihe! American league tonight de
clared that the fighting and boia

' trcus conduct could hare no part
In ;the playing of an American
league game, and if there are to
be any fist battles, "they must be
ft aged in a Tacaat lot. far removed
from the ball sparks."

Babe Ruth, world's champion
home run-- hitterT- - while escaping
suspension, ; was fined $50 or
yh at President Johnson character- -

J CLU3 PEHCEfJTAGES j

i - TACmd COAST ziEAOTTB
Won Vot

29 .603'
--nti;.;:...jr.: 43 S3 .560

... 41 34 .547
. HirrtrwU); , . ; ' 86 . 37 .493
j r:lt Lka 35 3i .479
1 orlltid - ' , 34 40 .459,
Uakland j. r . 83 43 .434
i o Aagelea 32 ,43 .427

HATXOHAX. lsagtte
Won Lot Pft.

w York . 37 20 .649
Kicj .. 34 .21 .618
rookiys :":.....;. 30 24 .55
arinnti . ' 29 29 .500' ' . .tuburgh 25 28 .473

j ' ttoa. ..L ... 23 29 .442
I iladhhia 19 31 .380

tN Loui 21 35 .375

'! AMERICAN IXAGtn:
j Wea Lout Pet.

Kpw York : . 29 22 .569
. - troil ... . S3 28 JV39
tsioB . 2T 24 .529

St.s Loais ... 27 2 .509
tshimloa . 27 2 .509

. , 25 27 .481
belaud . 25 - 2S . .472
ilmdolpbU .. 19 -- 33 .365

2990
-- crated
in air by

an overland trail in four-fo- ot snow.
Port Moller is J9 miles from their
starting: point. . Their plane crash-
ed Into a mountain in a fog anil
was completely wrecked .taut neith-- ,
er flyer was Injured. ;The olhvri

ized as his "frenzied effort to par-
ticipate in the trouble." Bob
Meusel. Yankee outfielder was
fined $100 In addllion to a 10-da- y

suspension. Bert Cole, the Detroit
pitcher,- - was fined $50 and sus-
pended for; 1(K days. The game
breaking up in a free-for-- all fight
in which players, police and spec-

tators participated, was forfeited
9 to 0. to the, Yankees., when tho
police were unable to clear the
neid. , i.aV. t;.- li

To Organize a New a
Farmer-Lab- or Party

ST. PAUL. June.
of the new farmer-lab- or par-

ty's national committee was com-
pleted here today 'with the se
lection of members of the execu-
tive committee and the issuance
to them of Instructions to attend
the conference for progressive po-

litical action at Cleveland to pre
rent support for Senator La Fol-lett-e.

- !... 4 -

The committee, however.' is un--

der orders not to endorse Senator
La Follette unless he subscribes
to the platform adopted at 'the
convention here." :

Protest .Amehdmeht 4 '

SPOKANE Wash., June 20-- .

Protest against suggested , amend-
ment of the federal constitution to
permit congress to override Judi-
cial decisions 'was made In a reso-- ;

lutlon passed by the ' Washington
State Bar association, today4' '

.

'" Coanterf eiter Sentenced ' '
PORTLAND. Ore., June 20.

Frank Jennings, 60, pleaded guilty
this afternoon to counterfeiting
and was sentenced to three years
at McNeil Island by Federal Judge
Bean. ' ; "

' ' J.- It
Lions Kleci Calanan '

SPOKANE, June 20.t Harry li.
Calahan off Yakima. Wash., was
elected district governor of the
Lions' clubs for the second dis-
trict. Including Washington. Ore-
gon, British Columbia and north-
ern Idaho, at the annual conven-
tion here today. i .

Pounds
touring car suspended
the

'vomer

State Commander Griffith is
Speaker at Uons Club
..; -

. Luncheon -
Americanization Is the general

platform of the American legion

for the future according to George
P. Griffith, of Salem. ner state
commander of the ce mens
organization, who spoke at the
Friday luncheon of the Lions club.
Activities in the: pasts and . plans
for the future were-outlin- ed by the
speaker, r ; ": '

.

'

"As a result of wartime injuries
there are at present 50,000 men in
government hospitals, and while
the majority of extreme cases, are
disappearing, mental, tubercular
and" nervous cases are demanding
constant attention," Commander
Griffith said. "The legion will
keep, up with problems that rise
from year to year."

Orphans Need Care
Included In the program for the

future are the care for 6000 war
orphans at present and for the
thousands that will need care in
the future. Fathers of these of-

fered their lives when their coun
try-calle- and the legion will see
that they receive attention, the
speaker eald. These will not be
placed in institutions, but will re-

ceive care and attention in private
homes or in their own groups.
Surveys are being made in penal
institutions, and while the Amer-
ican legion does not ask for sym-

pathy for law breakers, many of
the offenders need treatment for
mental disorders.

"Immigration, is another big
problem confronting the Ameri
can legion," Comander Griffith
said. "The organization believes
the consul abroad should have the
right to pass upon the desirabil-
ity of those who seek to enter this
country. There are 8,000,000 al
iens in the United States at pres
ent who do not desire to become
citizens. The American legion
seeks registration for these that
careful watch may be kept upon
them." i ........

r Unfit to fod Helped .

"One result of the war was that
many young men were found to be
physically unfit,'' the speaker said
in closing.1 "The American legion
is doing what it can to correct this
by interesting young boys in ath-
letic activities. Legionairres are
becoming scout leadera and legion
posts are sponsoring , Boy Scout
troops. The American legion does
not. believe in a war of aggression
but of one for defense. ' It stands
for a : reasonable degree of -- effi
ciency in the army, navy and air
service.; Had . this preparedness
policy been adopted prior to 1918
the lives of thousands of young
men would have been saved dur
ing the period that'. : the United
States was engaged in the world
struggle."

Kill iORAILMEIS
SEIZE ATHLETES

Olympic Team Possessed of
Epidemic of bore Mus-

cles, Boils, Etc.

ON BOARD STEAMSHIP AM
ERICA. June 20. (By wireless
to the AP.) An epidemic of min
or casualties has put ,22 of the
American Olympic athletes on the
ship's hospital list. Dr. Graeme
Hammond, head of the Olympic
medical unit. Is busy treating lame
arms, boils, .strained tendons and
seasickness, but none of the cases
is serious, and it is expected all
will be well when the America
reaches port. .

Charley Paddock injured a toe
nail, developing a slight infection
It is healing quickly, however, and
Is not Interfering with his work
outs. Loren Murchison. who has
been suffering from an attack of
tonsilitls, is continuing to show
Improvement. It now is expected
he will start in both the 100 me
ters and 200 meters sprints.

Dr. Hammond found that Jack
Kelly, who won the sculling cham
ptonship in the 1920 games, has
developed a weak heart. The
sculler was advised by Dr. Ham-
mond not to enter competition
again after the Olympic games.

PARADE PLANS ARE
NOW. COMPLETED

(Continued ftom page 1.)
- i

Warner, assisted by a number of
Pioneers, will serve as guides and
help in getting the naraders In
their proper positions.

A revised line of march, to be
observed today, will be from
Marlon square down. CommercIaL
State, to Church; Church to Court;
Court to Twelfth; counter-marc- h

ed stations.

SULLIVAN BEATS DUNDEE

BROOKLYN, N. Y., June 20.
Kid Sullivan of Brooklyn won the
world's junior lightweight cham-
pionship tonight by outpointing
Johnny Dundee in a 10-rou- nd bat-
tle at the Nostrand AC.

Elks' Name Committees
For Annual Picnic

The following committee ap-
pointments have been made for
the Elks' annual picnic which will
be held at Silverton Sunday, June
28: , ..

General A. L. Wallace, ' Clif-
ford W. Brown, E. C. Fatton.

Music -- D. F. Lan gen burg. O. B.
Gingrich, F. S. Barton, R. D. Bar-
ton. - j i "

Transportation A. L. Downing.
Roscoe Shelton.j

Refreshments! George Miller,
Ed Blessing, H.jHenderson.

Stunts and Twenty-thir- d degree
Regular lodge committee.
Athletic A. jH. Moore, Batty

Cooper, H. Hulsey.
Police J. A.J Benjamin, judge;

M. Davis, clerk j C. C. Settlemier,
F. A, Kurtz, C.j A. Livesley, O. J.
Myers and F. EL Need ham
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Oregon ' Sitafcesmaim

SALEM MAY BE

1 STATION

Commercial Flying Com
pany Considers Making

Headquarters Here

That Salem may become the
headauarters of the French-No- ll

Shanahan Aviation company, oper
ating three commercial airplanes.
was indicated yesterday by A. R.
French, head of-lh- e company, who
is spending the week end here
Two of the airplanes have been
flying over the city the last day
or two, landing on a , level field
near the prison backyard. Today
and Sunday the airplanes : will
land at the fairgrounds.

"While the company owns three
airplanes, two are always flown
together," French said yesterday.
"We are engaged in regular pas
senger business, spending week
ends, in various cities .in Oregon,
particularity along the Willamette
river. If sufficient, trade Is avail
able, we may locate our head
quarters here rather than in
Portland, owing to the 'more fa
vorable and central location."

The two ships were at Silver
ton last week-en- d, and it is plan
ned to return for another engage-
ment. One on of the planes, the
"Skylark." is a Portland-buil- t
craft and is declared to be one of
the most stable along the coast.
Through the peculiar design of
the wings possibility of tail-spi- n

ning or going into a nose-div- e
have been eliminated, according
to the owner. The wings are
similar to those on the round-the- -
world airplanes. ;

French served In the 737th
United States aero-squadr- on dur-
ing the war and has had a great
amount of experience and time in
the air. All of the pilots are qual
ified fliers and have greatly ex
ceeded the required 50 hours in
the air before a license is issued
to any pilot flying in Oregon.

OLD ELI DEFEATS

HARVARD OAUI
Fifty-Seven- th Regatta I s

Won By Yale Crew Mar-
gin Is Four Lengths

NEW LONDON, Conn.. June 20.
(By the Associated Press.)

Rowing a cautious, beady race,
Yale's great crew led Harvard
home by four lengths over the
four-mil- e course on the Thames
river today In the major event of
the 57th regatta between the two
ancient rivals. Carefully husband-
ing' Its strength over - the early
mile, the blue gradually increased
an advantage obtained in the first
half mile and was able to romp
down the final quarter mile to
the New London railroad bridge
at a stroke of 37. weary but withplenty of strength In reserve.

The varsity victory gained for
Yale a clean sheet in the regatta,
blue crews having won the fresh-
man and junior varsity events
earlier in the day and the com-
bination crew race vest prrtnv it
also closed Yale's second consecu- -
uve season without a reverse on
the water.

DR. WILLING WINS

VANCOUVER. B. C June 20.
--Dr. Willing of Portland. Or..

amateur, led 26 holes of medal
play for the open champldnshlp. at
tne opening of the Pacific North
west golf association tournament

iennsyu" t z
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TON TBOTEO"
t Guaranteed tensile strength 1 4 tonsper square inch. j .

yont check, crack or weaken though
carried indefinitely as a spare. Great-
est strength, elasticity, heat-resistan- ce,

durability. Not a "special" brand, but a
tube backed by the name Pennsylvania.

For the Returns Are Large
and the Cost Is Small

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS OF THE BIG
SUNDAY STATESMAN

With its Circulation of 7,000, open
every possible avenue of Buying, Sell-
ing, Exchange and securing of Personal
Service. It matters not what you may
want or want to dispose of, you will be
astonished at the numlber of folks who
want what 3rou have or have things
which you want.

Send or Phone Your Ad.
Today for Our Big Sunday Paper

The

OREGON STATESMAN
Phone 23 '

.

i

'

GEO. E. ALLEN
Hardvare and MacJiiricrir

-- 3 N. Commercial Street, Salem, Ore.

J ! ere today with 137 ctrc.Je3.. on Court to Commercial and then
v - - ...


